
dard Reference Materials (SRMs)Program, which
provides samples of isotopes whose values have
been measured with great precision and accuracy.
The radiopharmaceuticalcompanies use the SRMs
to evaluatethe accuracyoftheir own measurements
and methodology.

Given the volume ofnuclear medicine proce
dures performed yearly(about 10million annually)
at costs ofbetween $500 and $750 per procedure,
the lack ofaccurate measurements would necessi
tate repeat procedures and significantly increase
costs to both patients and the radiopharmaceuti
cal industry. The radiopharmaceutical standards
program, which costs $2.4 million, produces ben
efits worth $236.2 million to patients and indus
try,a costâ€”benefitratioof 97: 1.According to Brian
Zimmerman, PhD, research chemist, NIST,
Gaithersburg, MD, the assumptions used in com
puting the benefits are conservative, so this ratio
is probably low. Moreover, added Zimmerman, the
economic datado not include improvements in the
quality oflife forthe patients who benefit from accu
rate tests. The program is also important, Zim
merman noted, â€œbecausethe existence ofthe pro
gram ensures patientsafety by setting standardsfor
radiopharmaceuticals, and it is instrumental in help
ing to bring new products to the marketplace.â€•

Radiopharmaceutical Measurement
Assurance Program

Formerly the National Bureau of Standards
(NBS), NIST, an agency within the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce, was founded in 190 1 by con
gressional actto be the source ofstandards for phys
ical measurement in the U.S. NIST'S goals are to
develop reference and definitive methods of analy
sis, certify and issue standards and ensure theireffec
tive use. As the only national standards entity
with a dedicated nuclear medicine program,NIST
achieves its goals by disseminating over 1300 dif
ferentSRMs. NIST'SRadioactivityGroupproduces
about 60 SRMs. These 60 SRMs include the short
lived radioactivity SRMs used for nuclear medi
cine qualitycontrolandareknownas the4400 series
(see box on page 22N) because their listings in

the SRM catalog begin with the number 44.
IncollaborationwiththeNE!, throughanarrange

ment called the Cooperative Research Develop
ment Agreement, in which individual companies
work directly with NIST researchers, NIST con
ducts two MAPs: one forradiopharmaceuticalsand
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U.S. DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCE
NationalInsdwts of Standwds & Thchno@ogy

Gaithsrsburg. MO 20899

REPORTOF TRACEABIUTY

SAMARIIJM-153

Participant Your Company
@ Mar@

Sourceidentification 44255-B-I

Sourcedescription Solutionin 5-mLampoule

Solutiondensity 1.017 Â±0.002 g.mL' at 23.0 â€˜C

Mass 5.12334grams

NIST DATA PARTICIPANT'SDATARadioactivity

concentraft@ 3.233 a 10' Bq.g@

6.76mci

1400ESTJuly16,1996

4.5 percent

+1.51 percent

Pressurizadgammeray @Ã±on
chamber

Not examined

Activity

Refetencetime 1400EST July 16, 1996

Relativeexpandeduncenainty 1.51 peromt

Half 11k 46.27 Â±0.01 hours

NISTpressurized4s@'yioni@xion
chambercalibrated by 4T@liquid
scintillationcounting using
NIST/CIFI4.ATefficiency
extrapolationtechnique

â€œEu/â€•Sm:(3.0 Â±0.3) x 10@'
@â€˜Eu/â€•Sm:(5.2Â±0.5)x to-s

sSV..@IISSm:(8.2 Â±0.8) x 1O@'

Differencefrom NIST

Measuringinstrument

Pho@@an
(Activityratios at

referencetime)

For the Director.

J.M. RobinRutchinson,GroupLeader
RadioactivityGroup
PhysicsLaboratory

(ovefl

Sampledispantised:July 17, 1996
Questionnairer@ved: August15, 1996
(Resultstelephonedto NIST on July 27, 1996)

Figure 1. Sample NIST
traceability report,
comparing partici
pant's measurement
with NIST data.

I n an era of cost containment and reduced gov
ernment services, a 1997 economic impact study
conducted by the Nationallnstitute of Standards

andTechnology (NIST) Physics Laboratoryandthe
University ofNorth Carolina at Greensboro of the
NIST Radiopharmaceutical Standards Program
demonsirntedthattaxpayers are getting theirmoney's
worth from a program that ensures accurate mea
surementsofthe radiopharmaceuticalsusedto diag
nose and treatdisease.

Standard Reference Materials Program
The Measurement Assurance Program (MAP),

ajoint effort by NIST andtheNuclear Energy Insti
tute (NE!), represents a successful collaboration
between a government agency and industryto pro
vide a much-needed, cost-effective service. The
standards developed by NIST are sold to radio
pharmaceutical manufacturers through the Stan
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Radiopharmaceutical Measurement
Assurance ProgramProvidesSignificant
Cost Savings



RadlopharmaceuticalStandardsEstablishd
NISTSInce the Mid- 7970s

dards should be prepared. However, according to
Zimmerman, the selection process is also deter
mined by the emergence ofnew isotopes for which
no standardsexist, as well as a review of ongoing
research in the literature.Ten different SRMs are
produced annually, one per month, except for
May and November. Those two months areknown
as open months, in which participants may sub
mit samples forN!ST verification of radionuclides
thatarenot on the currentschedule. High- and low
level SRMs are provided forallradionuclides except

@Tc.
When NIST has completed an SRM, it is sent

to the participants along with a questionnaire, but
the NIST measurement is not disclosed. The par
ticipants make theirown measurements and report
their results on the reporting form. There can be
large discrepancies between manufacturers' read
ings and the NIST value. According to Zimmer
man, the largest to date was Â±25%(for â€˜88Re),
buttheyhave varied Â±lO%oraslow as Â±5%(for
99mTc).Once NIST receives the completed ques
tionnaire (Fig. 1), a report is generated that com
paresthe participant'smeasurement with the NIST
measurement, providing traceability for the mea
surement.

NIST traceabilityis an importantfactorforradio
pharmaceutical manufacturers. Before approving
aproduct, the Food and DrugAdministration (FDA)
requiresa NIST-traceablemethod for isotope stan
dards, said Zimmerman. Zimmerman also noted
thatwhen a manufactureris working on a final prod
uct, there needs to be a record ofthe impurities in
thepmduct@andNIST traceabilitycertifiestheradio
chemical impurities. Said Simon Steingart,quality
control manager, Amersham (Arlington Heights,
!L), â€œtheFDA requires traceability to some stan
dard,and the NIST measurement meets this crite
non.â€•Steingart also noted that the NIST mea
surement is a key item in Amersham's product
releases.

When all the questionnaires have been returned
to NIST, a sunimary is generated that lists all the
deviationsâ€”the companies are not identified
from the NIST measurement forall participants and
the detector used to make the measurement. The
summaryalso includes theaveragedifferences from
the NIST measurement. Although these data are
primarily used by manufacturers and institutions
that develop isotopes, the low-level SRMs can be
sold to the general public, and the proceeds from
these sales are also used to support the program.

EconomicImpact Study
NIST regularlyevaluates the effectiveness of its

programs, and in November 1997 it undertook an
economic impact study ofits Physics Labora

(Continued on page 26N)
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RadionuclideSRM no@Half-lifeLastissuedChromium-514400N27.702
daysJuly1992lodine-1314401X8.O2O7OdaysJanuary1998Tin-i

13-Indium-i 13m4402C1 15.09daysOctober1980Strontium-854403B64.84
daysApril1977Thallium-2014404T3.O40daysJune1997Gold-1984405B2.69517

daysAugust1978Phosphorus-324406014.262
daysOctober1997lodine-1254407V59.408
daysDecember1997Cobalt-574408F271.79daysJuly1995Selenium-7544090119.79daysAugust1981Technetium-99m4410W6.01

hoursSeptember1997lron-59441
1B44.503 daysJanuary1979Molybdenum-994412W65.94

hoursFebruary1998Mercury-197441
3A64.14 hoursMay1976Iodine-1234414C13.27hoursJune1980Xenon-133441

5V5.243 daysMarch1998Gallium-674416S3.2612
daysApril1998Indium-ill4417Q2.8O47daysAugust1997Mercury-203441

8A46.612 daysNovember1976Ytterbium-1694419C32.026
daysOctober1986Lead-2034420B51.873
hoursNovember1984Gold-1954412A186.098
daysDecember1979Chlorine-364422A3.01

xl05yearsApril1980Strontium-904423A28.78
yearsNovember1995Sulfur-354424A87.51
daysOctober1988Samarium-1534425C46.27
hoursJuly1997Strontium-894426A50.53
daysApril1995Yttrium-gO4427A64.10
hoursOctober 1994

â€˜Thelettersat theendof theSRM numberindicatethe frequencywithwhichthe
isotopeshavebeenissuedasSRMs.Asthedatainthe lastcolumnshow,manyof
theSRMsarenolongerproduced,fora varietyof reasons:forexample,low
demand(e.g.,2O3Hg,59Fe)becauseof theavailabilityof radionuclidesthatareeasi
er to useordeliverlowerradiationdosesto patientsor,evenif the radionuclideis
stillwidelyused(e.g.,1231),the radiochemicalusedto producetheSRM would
makeit tooexpensive.

one for the nuclear power industry. The radio
pharmaceutical MAP was started in the l970s after
a National Academy of Sciences report specified
the need for nationalstandardsfromNBS(as NIST
was then known). At the time, there were numer
ousproblemsinthequalitycontrolofadministered
radiopharmaceuticals. In addition to a lack of cal
ibrations for many radionuclides used in nuclear
medicine, SRMs availableat the time were often in
the wrong physical form.

Participants in the radiopharmaceutical MAP,

who represent all facets ofthe radiopharmaceuti
cal industry,pay fees to the NE! to cover the costs
ofparticipation in the program as well as mem
bership in the NEI. (The NE! ultimately uses
these funds to payNIST forthe SRMs.) Participants
meet once a year to determine which ten stan
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bone agents. MURR recently began assist
ingwithdlinicaiialsusing â€˜@Hoasamar
row ablative agent for multiple myeloma.

Indeed, because ofits pioneering work
in the field, MURR is well placed to take
advantage ofthe rapidly expanding area
oftherapeutic nuclear medicine. â€œWe're
suffering from funding problems like any
one else, and we don't have the infra

structure support that some government
labs do, but we've always tried to work
well within our means,â€•commented
Ehrhardt.

MURR continuestolook forward as the
new millenium approaches. One project
in development is a $25 million, 81,500-

square foot building addition that will pro
vide additional research laboratories and
office space. Current emphasis, how
ever,ison therenewalof MURR'sNuclear
Regulatory Commission operating license,
which expires in November 2001 . Stone
and Webster Engineering Corporation
(Boston, MA) was hired to develop the
plan and budget that will allow MURR
to upgrade its infrastructure. These
improvements will allow MURR to con
tinue making strides in nuclear medicine
andbiomedical researchwellintothe next
century.

â€”JeffreyE. Williams

MURR
(Continuedfrom page 14N)
set ofradiolanthanides trying to find
the one with the best chemistry and the
best physical properties. The initial
patients were dogs atthe vet school. Then,
ofcourse, it went to peopleâ€”firsthere at
Columbia, and then elsewhere in the
country.â€•

Samarium-i 53 was approved by the
Food and Drug Administration for use as
a palliative agent for metastatic bone dis
ease in the U.S. in March 1997. MURR
continuesto supplythe rawirradiatedprod
uct for manufacture into that agent. The

@rkwith â€˜53Smhasted to @rkwith other

Radiopharmaceutical
MeasurementAssurance Program
(Continuedfmm page 22N)

tory (ofwhich the Radioactivity Group
is a component) because ofthe com
mercial importance ofnuclear medi
cine procedures, the customer service
aspects ofthe program and the program's
longevity and track recordâ€”over20 years

ofdata on costs and benefitsthat could be
monitored.

According to the study's results, both
patients and industry receive tremendous
cost savings from the program.Forexam
pie, without NIST standards, the accu
racy of radiopharmaceuticals would

decrease by i0%â€”l5%, resulting in the
need to redo about 1%ofmost diagnos
tic tests because ofdoses that are too low
ortest results thatareunreadable.The use
of NIST standards results in estimated
savings of $45 million yearly for diag
nostic procedures. According to the study,
patients also see savings for therapeutic
applications as well. Without NIST stan
dards, 3% ofall therapeutic procedures
(ofwhich about 1 million are performed
annually at costs of $1500 to $2500 per
procedure) would have to be repeated.

Manufacturers also reap economic ben
efits by not having to develop standards
and resolve measurement discrepancies.

â€œTheradiopharmaceutical MAP is an
excellent, cost-effective program,â€•said
Steingart, â€œparticularlyin view of the
results we receive. It would be difficult
for the radiopharmaceutical community
to conduct a similar program, the special
equipment is expensive and it would
require cooperation from all the manu
facturers regarding standards.â€•Accord
ing to the study, it would take 5â€”10years
to establish a privatized radiopharma
ceutical standards entity ifNIST aban
doned the MAP program, at a cost of
about $1 .3 million per year during the
transition phase.

â€”Eleanore Tapscot

Scatter
(Continuedfrom page 3A)

reimburse for nuclear cardiology, inflammation imaging and SPECT imaging in general. We
are currently reliving those experiences with PET imaging, cerebral perfusion imaging, fusion
imaging and the diagnostic and therapeutic use ofradiolabeled antibodies and peptides. How
many efforts by academic centers and industry have been aborted because ofthe lack of
financial support and subsequent fear ofthe effect of failure?

Medicine and our specialty, nuclear medicine, frequently overcame past adversities and
achieved its current successes. We must continue to believe in, and subsequently prove, the
efficacy of our newly developed procedures and commit our personal and professional
resources to achieve new successes despite the lack of vision ofothers who fail to see the value
in the quality ofhealth care provided by these procedures.

Stanley J. Goldsmith
Editor-in-Chief, ThefournalofNuclear Medicine
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